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Clemson students question $1,OOO-a-semester fee 
Leader of business behavorial sciences says it enhances student services largest undergraduate col- dents benefit equally from 

, lege was created in better ·the fee, it's another hard-
By Anna Simon leg~ of Bus!ness and B~ my pocker said Folq;, a th~ same l?rice. economic times to add en- ship on families already 
CLEMSON'BUREAU havlOral ScIence that IS Pelzer semor who says po- The, bIggest problem hancements. NQW part of struggling with the basic 
'asimoll@greanvillanews,com questioned by critics leav- Utical science and other be- with the fee is there's alack the money fills gaps left py tuition, and it's unclear 

CLEMSON - A $1,000- es political science major havioral science majors oftransparency on where it a budget shortfall that has where the money goes. 
per-semester fee paid by Kyle Foltz ~eeling cheated. reap fewer benefits from. goes," Foltz said, affected all.five colleges at ,Supporters say they bene-
juniors and seniors in 'There are a few lectur- the fee than the college's 'TIle fee paid by juniors the land grant university. . 
Clemson University's Co1- ers, but $1,000 is a lot outof business majors but pay and seniors in Clemson's Criti(;S say not all stu- See CLEMSON on page 13A 



vide services, and we want CLEMSON to provide those'services, 
and we need, the fee to do 

FROM PAGE lA it." 
Exactly how each fee dol

lar was spent can't be 
fiUrom extras not offered tracked through budget 
in Clemson'sfour'othercol- line items. It's added in 
leges and that the fee adds. with the college's general 
to the quality and caliber of academic budget, Lilly 
education that students re- said. 
ceive. The fee was e.nacted as 

The fee, approved by uni- part of a long-range plan to 
versity trustees in 2005, build a top-tier business 
now generates more than school; Lilly said. 
$6'million annually and has The pace of implementa
grown from less than 9 per- tion of that plan may have 
cent to more than 18 per- been affected by budget 
cent of the college's gener- cuts and the economy in 
al academic budget, general, Lilly said. 
according to b\ldget office' However, there are dear 
data_ increases in the number of 

£ver-y penny of the fee junior and senior level 
goesto the college, and the courses, increased study' 
revenue is being used.as in- abroad, new leadership 
tended, said Claude Lilly, programs, facilities im
dean of the college ofmore provements, and more fac
than 4,000 undergradtiat~s ulty - all areas the fee was 
in majors from financial created to enhance, he 
management'to psycholo- said. 
gy. . BusinessWeek ranked 

"If it were not for the fee, Clemson's undergraduate 
we would have had to cut a business program 62nd na· 
lot more in the College of tionally and 27th among 
Business," Lilly said. "It's public universities. U.S. 
just simple. We have to pro- News & World Report 

~. 

ranked the tmdergraduate 
business program 57th na
·tionally. 

Clemson freshman Jasa
mine Strother, a political 
science major from Gil
bert, said she was unaware 
of the added fee until oli
entation. 'While she doesn't 
have to pay ityet, she said it 
adds to her worries about 
paying for college. 

Marketing mp.jor ·Coco 
Ellis said she takes."full ad
vantage of everythIng they 
offer" and has had tangible 
resUlts. Ellis recently used 
the college's student pro
fessional development of
fice, 'supported, by part of 
the fee, to look for intern
ships. The office connect
,ed her with a college alum
nus and helped ner land 
two interviews next month 
in her hometown of Bos
ton. 

'Student oody President 
Abby Daniel, a biological 
.sciences major in the Colo' 
lege ofAgriculture, Forest
ry and Life Sciences who 
works in Business and Be
havioral Science's student 
professional development 
office, said she sees differ-

J

ences between the two c'ol
leges because of the fee. 

"We don't have the 
money to update some of 
our fucilities and labs. 
Their facp,ities tend to stay 
more up to date; they have 
more smart classrooms," 
Daniel said. Services 
through the professional 
development office where 
she works give business 
and beh.avioral science ma
jors "a broader scope of 
possibilities," Daniel said. 
,The fee "is a big issue for 

students," said Clemson 
senior Chad Morgan, a 
member of the. college's 
Student Advisory Board. 
"Not knowing what the fee' 
is going to is why people 
are upset about jt. I don't 
think we'd be able to have 
the same level of faculty 
without the fee." 

Most of the money "pays 
your professors' salaries," 
Morgan said. 'The speCial 
programs are just a small 
part." 

As a psychology major, 
Morgan said he under
stands complaints that the 
fee is unfairly levied and 
personally would like to 

see a better system. 
As a member of the stu

dent advisory board, Mor
gan is requesting,! more 
benefits for non-business 
majors, including licensing 
for statistics programs and 
other r~search software 
that psychology majors 
need but can currently ac
cess only in overcrowded 
computer labs and not on 
their personal laptops at 
home. 

The fee is assessed to 
students in addition to reg
ular tuition and other fees. 
Full-time juniors and ,sen
iors in majors in the Col
lege of Business and Be
haviorar Sciencf2 pay a 
$l,OOo-per-semesterfee.All 
others enrolled' in 300 and 
400 level courses in the col
lege pay a $10o-per-eredit
hour fee. 

About 85 percent of the 
fee goes to enhancements 
inclu'ding more faculty and 
more section~ of courses 
so majors can get classes 
they need to graduate on 
time, according to the col
lege. 

Other enhancements in
0Jude more honors coW'ses 

and creative inq'uiryteams, 
smaller classes, and soft.
ware, lab ~d trading room 
additions. 

The remaining 15 per
cent of the fee goes to pro
gram enhancements. 
These include leadership 
programs and professional 
development workshops 
for students, enhanced 
study abroad programs, :fi.. 
nancial support for student 
travel to professional and 
scientific conferences, the 
student advisory board, 
and the exclusive intern
ship database that Ellis 

> used to limd her upcoming 
.interviews. 

Business and Behavioral 
Science is Clemson's larg-" 
est undergraduate college, 
with 4,080 students - 41 
more than are enrolled in 
the College ofEngineering 
and Science, according to 
fall 2Q09 data. 

Engin'eering and Science 
is th,e univers.ity's largest 
college overall with enroll-, 
ment of 5,373 undergrad-· 
uate and graduate stu· 
dents, compared with 
4,572 in Business and Be
haviora!.SciE;nce. 
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